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chàargo of observations on flic haromneter, tivo the thermomuter, two wvit1 ail grades of studonts, 1 hiwoe introduced lîlto My classes the use of
the rasi gauge, twvo or nioro 10 tako observations of thic clouds-aul printed topic books. In those the work for the terni is divided into a
observations to bce made thrco- or more tinîeâ a day and carefully re- guitable nuinbcr of fessons and the 1rnia topies trcatcd, of in catis
corded. As soon ais soaîîe facility is acquired theï e>xchaaîge places lessori, given iii the order of tie te=*bok
and rccord observations of a dilferent, kind. On 1'ridity tic observa- J'ujils use tue.- opie book iii reciting, untilflthc lesson bas been goe
tioliS 0o1 ti baroinoter nd thcreioinctcr arù clîartered on% the black- over once or inore, ,it'hont (ftestioiis.7
')oard, and et tie close of flic terni flie obzerviitions are recorded for Aftcr tis is douc, questions are asked and other means takeîî to
Permanent presorvatioli. For a few days after eaci change a fittle ascortain whether flie priiiciplcs of the lesson are understood.
attentionî is necessary to Sec that observations arc correctly tali, but To this tuetlîod is objeeteciftint it helps scholars too much, that it
pupils; suoi lerril to do at witfi ceasuiablu aixuracy anid usuelly tid.e ivould ho botter for thons to write out their own outlines.
pride i Il doing it %vcll. IThis may bc truc, yet îîîeny pîipils hanve ixot tho ncossary ability

Il is bel icvcd tit by these and siinilar mîeans, not cul>- skill iii oh. to do this; for it requires soute considerablo knowledge of a subjeot
serving anîd recordiîg nicteorological pliemîoieoisa inay bc acquired, but jto wvrite a good eudisne of tic Most impjortant topics of a lesson
a geixeral faste for observiiîîg natuîre cultivaf cd. îîîcluding rive or six closel:. priîîtod pages.

l refereîîce to tlie inîtroduction of cxperiniciîts, a sa geîîcral rie, jSoute would reqîîire pupîls to commit tie ontdine to mnemory and
thcy should conte aftcr the cluss liave studied the saîbcet iii the book. recite wvithout the uise of the ctisse. The advantages arising fromn
The truc futîctioli uf the e.\)uqaeieit je atut tu tuiîtcr1iLî atid anitsi: su this cuurse are soint:%hait dutu0 us. No good end Scouts to ho served as
mnucli as to jiitraict nîd aîîfurîîî. T)îuy bliîul bu mU..qîlaitLd carefuily far as pliilosopliicaf habits of thouglit are concerned,-and sure)7
by the tercer if aiecessiîry, anîd theii by tlic prîpl. Soîîîetimos aii lcarniiig a long~ list of topics in a particular order wvith no hope or
experimnît rnay ho performeci aîd tic class calledupion to explaiîî it expectation of rcmenîberiîîg them, will bie an injury to the memory
and tell wlat it vroves. ratlier thail a ijenoit.

Another exorcise tiat îimay 1>0 eng~agea iii ii profit is to -ive a fact lis favor of filc tise of flie priîîtedl hopici it may be urged:
or ocutrence and ask tie class f0 hraîIg iili ant expîanatioti the next dasy. 1. They are conveni-îît, nlways ready, and hy using theta tie lessons
To if lustrate : yous refite iii the ela thlat ex l~poriiig expeditioiî that are practically assigned for evcry day of the terni. Ifa pupil is absent
crossed the Anides aîîd descenîdce lic iazoîi, fouîîal the baromeher one day, hie c:înnot excuse a failutre the next, by saying thant ho 91 did
to stand luguer at the base uf the mountains thail at a poinît a thousand îlot kliowv %vhero flie lesson wvas."
miles doivîi the river aîîd n, tlousaîîd feet or more racaret fie Son. 2. It funislies tlie tcaclior vho, preparos flie outline with a chance
levol. to omnit froin the recitahioli aîîy thing wvhich lie thinks redundant, too

If, afîcr proper time for ireflectilon dhe cIaes tail tu reauhi tie explan- abstruse or otlaertise inapspropriate, and to ad ary item%; which ho
atioî,let theirattention bccaled tu t. ppeLaranec uf thinîter ffuwiig znay tlink oiight to be addcd te the matter alroady to bie found in the
raplidOyt in a shallow streani ovor any obstruction tit reaclies haffweý%'y tcxt-book.
tl te top) of Uic ivater. Tlîe aeialog«y betwcen this and the westward 3. [t socures a regniar distribution of thic work of the tera nnd
flowv of the trade winù. across suih si berrner as the Andes Mîouîîitains, ensures time for a thorougli reviewv.
will ho pretty certain to saiggest tlic truc explanlatioiî of thuŽ phieno- This mcthod bas thus fuar proved so satisfactory and useful, that we
motion je quiestion. But ii. %%hatu ter epparahus îîîav ho ivitbi the dosigia extending itto otlîcr braiches.-Peztisylvania SchoolJournzal.
teacber's reacli shotild ho uscd freely, pupil s sliould study tlie diaigramns
and culs in da tethok nil -hc c. reproduce auJd explain 0tlaem
ofi the blackboard. NZolîîîîg ushofrteofthis wil 1give thein that qoichkness A Valuable fllisforical Record.
ofappreouusion and educatcd oye tiiet will enable îlîcm to comuprehiid
ncwdcmetonstrzitionis anîd explanatioiis snobh as tîîey ilihanceoocaiouî- The following is a list of' the Prosideats and Vice Presidents
ally tluroughl life. It inust liot be forgotcii that, anc imnportanit objcct of the United States a~s well as those who have been candidates
of school traiing is ha frepare the pupils for iiakiîig future acquisi. for those offices, since thle organization o? the Goveremient:
tioîîs as woell as to im ),art prcsoîît ktiotwledge. 1789 -George Washing-ton and John Quincy Adams, no oppo.-

Mueli iiîîerest mnay ho addod to the teacÎîiii'- of Naturel Philosopiy, sition.
by a recurrence to is hiistory. Wliat as more celculated to enlialace 19-onAae poe yToa efrowohvn
tlie learaier's aqppreciation of the beautiful siinpbcity of the Iews of 19-oi dns poe yToa efrowohvD
faf ling bodies Mfanî :îuî eccoutit of the vaganios anhl whimisical. conjec- the luîghîest cectoral vote, becaine Vice Presîdent.
tures of the wisest of tie ancieîits ii re'e,,rd ho tbcm ? Their nlotionas 1801-Thomas Jefferson and Aaron B3urr, beating John
of mîotioni as Ilstraîige " or Ilcommîn,~ "îatural " or 1'tinnatura, " Adains and Charles C. Pirsckney.
the Il priniciple " of "tliings scoking thieir own place,"- as %%bois fhtîme 1895-Thonîas, Jefferson and George Chanton, boatin- Charces
jgoes ni) tlirongli flic influenice of a "( priîiciple of levity " end a stone C. Pinckney and Rufub King.
f ais iii virtu ofe a"lprinciple of gravîty, * wore iio more ridicuf ans 1809-James Madison aed Oceorge Clinton, beating Charlos
tian the explariation of whiy ivater risc in a punip barre], because 0. Pinekney.
"i nature abhors a vaecuuni, " thougli it ippeared in fime tiat tfiis 183-aes adonrdElrdeGrybatgDeWt
abhorreîîce didi not exteîîd ebove 33 or .14 feet.183 JaeMdioan lrg G rybatgDeW t

Hlo% suggestive of tfe truc tioory of the barometer,,aix'cthe rcmaarksCito.
of Pascal wrîiig to liii brotlicr-ita.law to test the ncwly inveîîted in- 1817-James Monroe and Daniel D. Tompkins, hoating
strument by carrying it to the suinit of a high mouniti in bis vicinityl1 Rufus King.
si Ytu sec,3" hoe wrihs Il tlî't if it happons fliat the liciglît of flic 1821 James Monroe aed Daniel D. Tompkins , bcating
rcury at the hep Of tfîclii hi ho less titan et tle bottom, it wilf folfow John Quincy Adamns.

that thecrieighîtand pressure of theairnro thesole cause of tho suspoal- 125J nQunyAaecd on . ahunbatg
sion, and nlot the lîorror of . anm ic it is very certain that AndrewJcon, Hcnrcy Cdams and Jonr. Cao, he ing
thore is more air ho iveigli en it et the bsottoms than at thie top ; %visie nrwJcsHeyCladM. afothebi
WC cannotsay that nature ablîors a vacuum at the fooit of a naouîîîain four candidates for President, and Albcrt. Gallatin for Vice Presi-
more than on ils summit." It woufd flot ho difficult ho multiply illus. dont.
trahirais of f bis pointl, wcrc it aiocesssary. 1829-Andrew Jackson and John C. Caihoun, beating John

Ie reference ho the more nioechaiim of teaehing, bîît a single pointQucyAasadRiadRsh
cau ho alfuded to bore. 0 833-yAdand Jchsnad MRt Vnsuhn.caig cr

The0 siiperiority of fac topicnl mctlîod of recifetion is aiow generally C)ay Johnde Jaoon and il a irt, for Brence, betn Henrya
admittîed, yet cosisiderable difficîilhy is oftcîî met in puhtitig il jutoa yJonFlyadW lim1rt frPedntadWlim
prachical use. So far is this truc, thlat it Inan ho safcly atfrlne tiat 'Wilkins, John Sergeant, and Henry Lee for Vice President.
the use of the ructhod as muich lois generai thaîî tlîe bof ef an ils 1837-MeIrlin Van B3uren nnd Richard M. Johnson, beatiug
intrîiisie monts. William IH. Harrison, Hugli L. White, and Daniel Webster for

A te-tulier sets onit witb tie dettriiiiigztturn that lit: n%&l ilut ablk President, and Johîn Tyler for Vice Presideet
questions on the leison, but rcqtiirc the îaupil to il tell ail %bout it." 18 41-Wiliam H. Harrison and Johni Tyler, bcating Martin

But îiie day by day a part. of the class domoCnstrate their ivant of Van Buren and Richard M. Johnson. Harrison dicd one month
abilihy ta tell nmore thian the anerest fraction of ail about if, lis urdor febogies to cool and final y tfue t opie euetluod is quictly laid aside. ~Vt le is inauguration, and John Tyler becamo President for tho
superior clusses this uueed uuot b-ý the resul t, but wvitit ordieary classes rcst Of the tten.
if is vcry likely, if liot certain to ho. j1845-James K. Polk and George M. Dallas, bcating Henry

To uiccl tWxs difhlculty and ta render the topie xnethod practicable 1 Clay and Theodore Frelinghuysen.


